"BBQ CATERING PACKAGE"
MINIMUM 20pax - hk800 PER PERSON

$

PACKAGE ITEMS INCLUDE: (Including 1 Chef and food trays only)

Build a Burger Station

Wagyu burger patties with broiche buns
sauces: chipotle mayo, chorizo and chilli relish, BBQ, Ketchup, plain mayo
pickles: red onions, cucumbers, dill pickles, cabbage, The Factory relish
veg: baby gem lettuce, tomato, smashed avocado
cheese: monterey jack, cheddar, halloumi, comte, mozzarella

BBQ Feast

Australian 100day grain fed MS1-2 Striploin
sauces: chimichurri, caramelised onion butter

Char grilled housemade Irish Pork Sausages

Buffalo chicken wings, blue cheese sauce

Char grilled Swordfish steak, chilli and mango salsa

Veg from the grill

Corn on the cob, red bell peppers, cumin spiced eggplant, portobello mushrooms

Salads

Classic coleslaw & Mixed garden salad with house dressing

**Please note delivery charge applies separately

"BBQ CATERING PACKAGE"
FOOD ADD-ONS

SEAFOOD

Seafood Spectacular (Minimum 10pax)

$100pp

A trough of the freshest Australian & Canadian seafood mounted on ice
Includes: Yellow fin tuna tartar, sesame sweet onion dressing, avocado puree,
Slow cooked octopus, chimichurri (served chilled), Scallop ceviche, lime and coriander

1 dz Oysters, shallot vingerette dressing, with lemon wedges
1KG Whole sea bass stuffed with lemon and herbs
Grilled Australian tiger king prawns, garlic and chillI (Minimum 10pcs)

$450
$880
$25/pc

BIG CUT BEEFS (limited stock - upon request)
Dry aged beef
Grain fed T-Bone steak, mixed spice steak rub
Grain fed Porterhouse steak
Whole Tenderloin, coffee rub
Grass fed Tomahawk
Wagyu M9 Whole Picanha

OTHERS
Rack of lamb, rosemary, thyme, garlic (6 chops)
Slow cooked BBQ Pork Ribs half rack
Iberico pork chops, honey and mustard glaze (300g per pc - 2pcs)

$450
$320
$420
$200

Sausages 6pcs
Choose from: Boerewors/ Chicken & chive/ Smokey BBQ & Beer wagyu beef/
Wagyu beef and beer/ Wagyu beef, beer, cheese and jalapeno/ Spicy Italian)

**Please note delivery charge applies separately

"BBQ CATERING PACKAGE"
DRINKS PACKAGES - MINIMUM 20PAX
DRINK PACKAGE INCLUDES: (Including 1 Bar staff and blender for premium package)

2 Hours Standard free flow drinks package

$310pp

Beer
House Red & White wine all by the glass
House spirits - Bacardi rum, Gordon's gin, Absolute vodka,
McKenzie scotch whisky and mixers
Soft drinks - coke, coke zero, fanta, cream soda, sprite, soda water

2 Hours Premium free flow drinks package

$370pp

Beer
House Red & White wines
Jean-Louis Blanc de blanc brut
House spirits - Bacardi rum, Gordon's gin, Absolute vodka,
McKenzie scotch whisky, Pepe Lopez Tequila Gold and mixers
Cocktail – Bloody Mary, Margarita, Strawberry Daiquiri,
Mojito, Long Island, Pina Colada
Soft drinks - coke, coke zero, fanta, cream soda, sprite, soda water

Additionals
Staffing
Bar staff extra hours

$150/ph

Additional staff (4 hours minimum)

Glassware rental (+$10 for breakage)
highball glass

$120/ph

$7/pc

champagne glass

$17/pc

wine glasses

$13/pc

Reusable hard plastic cups

$5/pc

Furniture and linen
Table rental (seats 8pax)

$500/table

Chair rental

$100/chair

Tablecloth (black or checkered red & white)

**Please note delivery charge applies separately

$200/cloth

